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DISABILITY LAW CENTER LISTS OPPORTUNITIES FOR COMMENT
IN 2010 UTAH LEGISLATIVE SESSION
February 1, 2010 by admin
The Health and Human Services Appropriations Committee will be taking public comment on its
recommendations for the coming year's budget around 3 PM this Wednesday in Room 30 of the House Building at the Utah State Capitol
Complex. Each person will likely have about 2 minutes. If you would like to speak, please call (801) 326‑1671 to sign up.
For those of you who would like to become even more involved, the Legislative Coalition for People with Disabilities is holding its first
meeting of the session on Monday at 12 PM in the Seagull Room just off the cafeteria in the Senate Building at the Utah State Capitol
Complex.
Additionally, the Utah Medicaid Policy Partnership meets on Wednesdays at 12 45 PM in the Olmstead Room, across from the cafeteria in the
Senate Building. 
If you have any questions or need more information, please visit the Disability Law Center website or feel free to contact Andrew Riggle,
public policy advocate at: 1‑800‑662‑9080 (Voice); 1‑800‑550‑4182 (TTY); 801‑557‑9182 (Mobile) or email:
riggle@disabilitylawcenter.org.
